
French Door                                        Installation

To Install French Doors - French Door Size:  34" X 77 3/4" to fit a 6' French Door

2) Once the bars are mounted,
    slide the door that is to be the
    non-operable door into the Hinge
    Bar. Place the door in a closed
    position to square the door and
    attach the Hinge Bar with 3 screws.

3) Slide the Astragal over the
    door, the weather strip should
    be out. Close the door to
    determine if the Astragal
    needs to be notched.

4) Once the Astragal has been
    notched (if necessary), slide
    the operable door into the
    other hinge bar. Close both
    doors, space the door and or
    Astragal as necessary, attach
    the Astragal and hinge bar
    with screws provided.

5) Open the non-operable door and extend
    the locks on the Astragal. Place a small
    amount of caulk onto the Astragal locks.
    Close the door again and once in place,
    extend the locks. �is will mark where
    you need to drill for the locks. Using a
    7/23 drill, drill the holes where marked.
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1) Mount the 2 Hinge Bars to
    the inside door jambs using
    the hinges and screws provided.
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Fullview French Doors

To Install the Handle Assembly:
A - Measure & Mark
1) With the screen door in the CLOSED POSITION, line up the provided Latch assembly with the Striker Plate on the inside of the Astragal at 
    height to clear the main door knob. Place the Latch against the Astragal using it as a template to determine top & bottom screw holes. Mark spot
    holes to be drilled.
2) Use provided 3-Hole Template as a tool to determine the
    center hole position for the Latch/Hardware by placing it
    over where the top and bottom holes have just been
    marked in step 1.
B - Install
3) Drill three 5/16” or 1/4” holes STRAIGHT
    through door for easy installation & assemble
    outside components.
4) Slide spring onto spindle and insert into handle.
    Slide into the outside of door and fasten with
    1-1/4” screws. Please refer to Diagram B if needed.
5) Attach appropriate solid strike to the jamb. On half
    Astragal you will generally use the 1/2” solid strike.
    On Full or Adjustable use the 1/4” solid strike.

Pull Style Handle Closure Kit Installation Instructions
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Call 800-768-7325 with any additional questions or concerns
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